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ýrh Terni of the Court of Queen's Bonch,
SýW] ide, which has just terminated, pre-

F6iltod a% sories of cases of peculiar interest,anId]lot îeaSt the embracery case of Reg. v.
1. nc,rePorted in the present issue. As the

' 0 rPorter doos not usually follow the judgeOl0ding the criminal terme into this division

otlCourt, aixd as there bas recently boon
lpear and well-founded complaint againstPPlreports of the procedi ngs, it may ho

th tO 8tato that the text of the reporte in
. e Lgal News bas biad the approval and

~'24tUlr of the learned judge presiding.As far as We, recollect, ail the reports of crim-
ias5 Which have appeared in the Legal

silce the beginning of the work havebl sililar1y approved. By text wo mean
y Of the- report, exclusive of the hoad

Menreai Law Reports for April, in
te tton to the instalment of the Queen's

l1ch a'sOiO8 isued some, time ago, comprise
45 t 192 of the Superior Court serios.

benof "es are reported, in which. a num-
0f * ew questions of interest are decided.

os 18 for the four months to date of the
t4ltYear mnake a total of 416 pages of

Ork, inciuding decisions on aimost
Oybranch of the law.

not awaro that the ceiony of
Ql a1wyer.s in New York was ospoci-

is 4re As far as this section of Canada
o%cernody the émigrés wbom. we can cail

PeiWore gentlemen whose continued

hoe Wouid have proved rather em-
ther4I týOthemiselves, and have subjectod
hiet POSibiy proiongod deprivation of

fi. Thçe50 are bardly te be considorod
aUQ, C1In01 of the profession in Canada;

%teh '688 or failure abroad does not prove
% 0 116~ Way or the othor, nor are they

ortabOt5 asseciatos for thoe who may
tg'al~y Seek te try thoir fortune in a

iÀed. We prosunie that thçre must

be somo of the latter, for a writor in a con-
tomporary says :-" Many Canadians are
prone te, think that te locaLe in New York
means assurod sucoess. Let net the young
mon of Canada doceive thomselves; thoy
wiil find at the bar of that State many bard-
working, onorgotic, capable lawyers, mon
who devote, their timo both eariy and late te
the continuons and well-directed. prosecution
of thoi r profession, se, many in fact, and se well
directed their efforts, that the competition
there is most intense."

A law in force in Illinois apparentiy comn-
pels judges te grant a change of venue, upon
application supported by affidavit cbarging
the judges thomselvos withi "lprejudico." A
judge writing te the Chicago Legal News ex-
dlaims indignantly against the toeoration of
such a practice. Ho says in tbirty years'
experience lie bas nevor known a single
monteorions petition against tho judge. "The
"iaw permite the judgo te ho outraged and
"bumiliated by any suiter, whotber con-
"scienoeless, or ignorant, or possessed of the
"vulgar notion that becanse the judgo bolds
"a point of law adverseiy te him, ho is thero-
"fore prejndiced, and poempterily closes bis
"moutb te bis own vindication. The very
"man whom the law places in tho jndgment
"seat witb the injunction te give, judgmont
"against ne man, non evon te entertain a
"charge against bim, without giving him an
"epportnnity te o b eard in his own vindi-
"cation, and whose conspicueus station, lifo-
"long habits of stndy and thouglit, and the
"dosiro te win the appreval of bis fellew
"mon, ail tend te inspire witb a higli sense
"of boner, is the only individual ontering the
"courts of law wbo can ho, stained and de-
"famed and hodaubed with impunity, and
"wbo can ho drivon away from that tribunal,
"se far as tbe particular case is conoenned,
"by an ex parte affidavit mechanically copied
"from a book of practice, and which lias
"beon tested in the Supremo Court and
"found sýufficient."1 Ho is surprised that

such an iniquiteus nule shouid ho tamely
submitted te, and encloses the follewing
cepy of an ordor on change of venue
recentiy made by hiresef:-" lThis untrue
petition soemns to ho correct in fo-m, and
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